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No cancellations or refunds are provided after the webinar; however, should a
cancellation occur at least 48 hours before the live webinar, LPI will issue a full refund. 
For further information or group registrations email: training@legalprofessionalsinc.org.

About the Trainer 

This webinar is designed toThis webinar is designed toThis webinar is designed to
assist you with requestingassist you with requestingassist you with requesting

your client’s medical recordsyour client’s medical recordsyour client’s medical records
from various facilities. Wefrom various facilities. Wefrom various facilities. We
will go over topics such aswill go over topics such aswill go over topics such as
HIPAA compliance, clientHIPAA compliance, clientHIPAA compliance, client
authorization, requestingauthorization, requestingauthorization, requesting

records from privaterecords from privaterecords from private
practices, billing records andpractices, billing records andpractices, billing records and

more.more.more.

This webinar is approved for California Minimum Continuing Legal Education (MCLE) 
credit in the amount of 1.0 credit hour, and is approved for 1.0 hour of CCLS credit. 

To Register go to our website: https://www.legalprofessionalsinc.org/events or scan the QR code.

Cost 
$25 LPI members

$55 Non-LPI members

August 7, 2024
12:00 PM - 1:00 PM
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Vanessa Buffington is the owner of NextGen Legal, LLC, and has over 22 years of experience in the legal field.
She is a certified paralegal with extensive expertise in handling transactional and litigation matters on the
plaintiff and defense side, in both the public and private sectors. Her experience encompasses multiple areas
of law such as labor and employment, insurance defense, construction defect, education, personal injury,
medical malpractice, investigations, business, and labor relations and negotiations. Currently, Ms. Buffington
conducts training, seminars and webinars for legal professionals.  She has been part of Legal Professionals,
Inc.’s instruction team since 2017.
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